List of Documents to be submitted by Ship / Agent in advance to PHO

1. Maritime Declaration of Health
2. Port of call list
4. Nationality wise breakup of Crew / Passengers
5. Embarkation dates/ Disembarking of Passengers / Crew
6. List of Yellow fever vaccination of Crew
7. List of Yellow fever vaccination of Passengers who have visited or are from the Yellow Fever Affected Countries.
8. List of Crew / Passengers Not having yellow fever vaccination certificates with Nationality and Date of departure from yellow fever endemic area.
9. Medical log (GI Diseases log, Other Diseases/injuries log) / Medicine chest Certificate / Medicine list / Narcotic list
10. Pratique Certificate if coming from other Indian Ports
11. Any other declaration as and when prescribed by WHO / Govt. of India.

List of Documents to be made readily available for clearance during inspection

1. Crew list / Passenger list
2. Yellow fever vaccination cards of Crew
3. Yellow Fever Vaccination Cards of Passengers who have visited or are from the Yellow Fever Affected Countries.
4. Ships particulars
5. Dangerous goods manifest
6. International sewage pollution prevention certificate (ISPPC)
7. Garbage log / Garbage to be disposed at Port / Waste management plan
8. IMO Ballast water reporting form/ Ballast water record book / Ballast water management certificate
9. Water safety plan / Water management plan
10. Potable water analysis report
11. Rat log / Management plan for vector control
12. Provision list to be procured from port.

Information to be provided at the time of Inspection

1. Date & Time of EOSP, Date & Time of Pilot on board, Date & Time of sailing.
2. Details of Medical facility- No. of Beds in hospital, No. of Doctors, No. of Nurses, any other staff.
3. Details of No. of Fresh water tanks, their last cleaning dates, Fresh water quantity, source of fresh water.
4. Type of Sewage Treatment plant- Chemical/ Biological / Bio chemical.
6. Anti-rodent measures- No. of Rat guards in position, No. of Rat Traps etc.